
   第 4屆關渡電影節於 10月 3日隆重登場，適逢北藝
大三十而立，邁入第 4屆的關渡電影節也更成熟、茁
壯。今年包含有北藝大學生歷年來優秀作品回顧展、

亞洲各國電影學校傑出的師生作品映演、台灣電影之

父李行導演的 6部經典作品與專題講座；另在印度電
影週單元更播出薩耶哲．雷大師與新銳導演作品。

   期許在兩週的電影節活動中，能讓觀眾看見經典與現
代的交融，並與各國電影創作者的交流中體驗更多不

同的電影風貌。2012關渡電影節節目精彩可期，敬邀
您共襄盛舉熱情參與，一同進入多幻的電影創作世界。

歡迎免費索票入場，更多詳情請洽 2012關渡電影節網
站查詢，網址為 http://filmmaking.pixnet.net/blog。

2012關渡電影節 KDFF 北藝大邀你看電影

Art lovers will be entertained with more than 100 
performances, exhibitions and activities in October 
as TNUA kicks off the annual Kuandu Arts Festival 
for a meaningful year marking the 30th anniversary 
of the university.

Held every October since 1993, the festival this 
year brings together renowned art groups and 
artists from 15 countries under the theme, "Action, 
Creation, Transformation (A.C.T.)," which depicts the 
power of art in a wide range of expressions.
 
TNUA President Prof. Ju, Tzong-Ching noted 
that good art often is inspired by artists' sharp 
imagination, critique and expectations of society. 

The courage in pursuing the ideal, when put into 
practice, will become the power to change, which is 
the spirit of this year's Kuandu Arts Festival, he said.

Dance and theatre performances this year include: 
"Soapéra" from France; "Stringraphy" from Japan; 
"I Think It's Hamlet," and a South African dance 
interpretation of a classic. Shu-wing Tang, one of 
the most important directors from Hong Kong, will 
stage "Titus Andronicus 2.0." 

Outstanding TNUA alumni and teachers wil l 
perform in a series of chamber music concerts, while 
traditional music lovers will enjoy a Nanguan Opera 
performance, as well as an event bringing together 
composers from various Asian countries.

There will be various exhibitions, including "Artist 
in Wonderland - 2012 Kuandu Biennale," "Fly 
High. Thirty - A Traditional Kite Art Exhibition" and 
"Experience a Visual-Audio Fantasy, A Four Seasons 
of Art and Culture - 30th Anniversary Campus 
History Exhibition." 

Film lovers will have the rare chance to see India film 
master Satyajit Ray's works, among many others at 
the Fourth Annual Kuandu Film Festival, as well as 
the 2012 Kuandu International Animation Festival.
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Caption: The Kuandu Arts Festival kicks off with a bang in downtown Taipei 
on October 7.


